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"TPIFilf Nurseries Pay Cash Weekly
1 BlwtM AND Want More Salesmen Evekv-M- ir

vviiEnE. Best Contract, Best Outfit,l" Largest NORSEniES-wi- TH an 82-Ye- ah Record.
STARK BKU'5, LUU1B1AWA, MU.

STOLL'S STAYTHERE EARMARK.
TI10 best nntl cheapest earmark
marie. It pos.sc.SHcs moro polnta
of merit tlinn any Uik made.

Sond for samples.
H. C. STOLL, Beatrice, Neb.

beside his mother in the cemetery at
Niantic. Wo sent him there after
the brief funeral services at the un-

dertaker's shop. And Mother
O'Hara's tears left their imprint up-

on his coffin. Hi Wheeler is some-
where in tho Philippines, wearing the
chevrons of a sergeant upon his
arms. "Kid" Saxon is somewhere in
California. The whereabouts of the
rest ia unknown, save for the old- -
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WORD AND WORKS'Published Monthly

REV. I R L. R. HICKS, EDITOR
The Rev. Irl. JR. Hicks Almanac for 1008

This Is a boauUlul, useful and popular book. For thirty years tho vnluo of tho Moteoro
loRlcnl nnd Astronomical publications of Itcv. Irl. 1U Hicks havo been tested. Tho demand,
for IIcVifl' Almanac has Increased nuuunUy nnd. n is now lnroand general. Tho
rotftilncprlco of theso two porlodicnls is . ,t

Word and Works. .....:.... $1.00
Tho Commoner 1.00

Total . . .$2.00
Wo will now offer theso two periodicals each onoyear for 81.35;. Tliosowho accept thin offer-- ,

will savo 0.1 cents oireach subscription. With each subscription also one-cop- of Hicks' Almanac
for 1003 will bo sent IfltEE. Sond yonrordera to

THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.

The Omaha World-Heral- d
AllIiY EDITED i- -: NEWSY :- -: DEMOCRATIC

' Our Speciall Offerf Publishers' Our Prico
Prlco Wun Tho

CommonerDally. World-IIcrn- Id 94.00 1(54.00
Dally World-Ilcrni- d, Except Sunday. . . J . .-

- 3.00 3.5
Scml-Wcck- ly World-Hera- ld . . , 50 1.25

SEND SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW TO

THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebraska

NOW READY
FOR DELIVERY

Volume VI " The Commoner Condensed
As Its title Indicates, this book Is a condensed copy of Tho Com-

moner for one year. It is published annually and the different Issuesaro designated as Volumes I, II, III, IV, V and VI, corresponding tothe volume numbers of The Commoner. The last issue is VolumeVI, and contains editorials which discuss questions of a permanentnature.
Every important subject In tho world's politics is discussed inThe Commoner at the time that subject is attracting general atten-tion. Because of this The Commoner Condensed is valuable as areference book and should occupy a place on the desk of everylawyer, editor, business man and other student of affairs

OCTAVOS OP ABOUT 480 PAGES ECH; BOUND IN Wl?AvvCLOTH, AND WILL MA1CE A HANDSOME AND VALBLEDmTION TO ANY LIBRARY.

TO NEW OR RENEWING SUBSCRIBERS
One Year's Subscription to Tho Commoner. . . ) 1Tho Commoner Condensed, Cloth Bound )Oth $1.50
To subscribers who have already paid the current year s subscription

ClotK bound, 75c. By Mail, Postage Paid.

PTws af for clthcr volurao- - M moro
, Is wanted, to above prices 75 cents for each additional omTta

cloth binding Volume I is out of print; Volumes H, HI IV, V rindVI are ready for prompt delivery. '

REMITTANCES MUST BE SENT WITH ORDERS.

Address, THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebraska.
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time "print" who grinds out "these
lines and often wishes as he grinds
that he could hark back about a
quarter of a century and again "hold
cases" with the other old-time- rs of
the hand-s- et days, when we wore so
confident they'd never make a ma-
chine to set type'that we .spent our
wages like princes, sure of a "sit" in
the next town.

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY AND
THE PANIC

(Continued from Page 9)
$200,000,000. Then the republican
law making machine, with throe 'sen-
ators, heavy holders of tobacco stock,
passed a law giving proper protection
to the great tobacco interests of the
United States, and the printing and
engraving bureau continued its good
work until in 1907, the total-capitalizatio- n

of this great home industry,
including its dummy and subsidiary
companies, aggregates the enormous
sum of $500,000,000.

This five hundred millions of
American Tobacco stock and the
stock of its. subsidiary companies is
part of the thirty-si-x and .one-four- th

billions of stock and bonds men-
tioned in Moody's Manual of 1906,
and has been swallowed by the
American public and it is the effort
of that public now to digest these
stocks which has given the American
stomach that violent cramp which
we call the "panic."

The thirty-si-x and one-four- th bil
lions of stocks and bonds comprise
an enormous amount of stocks and
bonds issued in the same manner as
the tobacco stock. It was issued or-
iginally, of course, by the frenzied
financiers to themselves, but not to
be held by them. Calling a dollar
ten dollars and then holding it does
not enrich the holder, but calling
one dollar ten dollars and getting an-
other man to pay ten dollars, or nine
dollars for it, does enrich the man,
who succeeds in making such a trade.
That Is what the kings of finance,
under the protection of republican
rule, have been doing for years.

They incorporate an enterprise
for ten times its value, list its stock
on the exchange at that fictitious
figure, hold it there until honestly
or dishonestly a couple of dividends
are declared, then sell- - the stock for
such prices as they can get a bun-
coed public to give. Their brokers
will take five per cent margin from
any gamboling lamb, and their bank-
ers before the . crash would loan
seventy-fiv- e per cent on the quoted
value of the stocks. Anything and
everytmng to get the money of the
confiding public.

By such methods and artifices the
dear confiding public were induced
to bolt, but had not digested, an
enormous amount of this thirty-si-x

and one-four- th billion stocks and
bonds, and found itself, In the sum-
mer of 1907, suffering from a bad
case of financial indigestion. Some
time prior thereto our strenuous and
well meaning president discovered
that some of these mighty monopo-
lies, notably the Standard Oil com-
pany, the Northern Securities com
pany, and some of the big railway
corporations were not only skinning
the public by stock maninulat.lonR.
but were violating the interstate
commerce act by giving and getting
secret rebates and other devices. Not
being a man so constructed as to
differentiate between a big criminal
and a little one, he ordered theirprosecution and exposure and public-
ly and emphatically declared he
would continue to so act while he
held public office.

This announcement may or may
not have affected the spirits of thepatient suffering from indigestion,
but whether , it did or not it was
not the cause of the malady.

Tho vicious policy of the republi-
can congress in throwing a high pro-
tective wall around the products

manufactured by theso mighty mon-
opolies, and its refusal to enact and
enforce anti-monono- ly and effective
interstate commerce acts, which
would prevent rebates and discrimin-
ation, has enabled these oppressive
combinations i;o become powerful and
dangerous, so dangerous as to
threaten the perpetuity of this re-
public. These great combinations
today control the republican party
and through it, the. government of
this country.

Dizzy 3pBi3
That dizzy spell is an important mes-
sage from tho heart a plea for help.

If this messago receives no attention
others come; shortness of breath, pal-
pitation, weak or fainting- - spells,
smothering or choking sensations,
pains around tho heart. In side or
shoulders, and so on, until it receives
the necessary help, or is compelled to
give up stop.

You may furnish this aid with
DR. MILES' HEART CURE
which cures-hea- rt disease in every
stage.

Every day we read of sudden deaths
from heart-disease- , yet-i- t is a fact that
the heart had been pleading for help,
and gave up the struggle only when it
had exhausted tho last spark of vital-
ity and they call it sudden.

"For more than six years I was
troubled with my heart. I would have
dizzy spells, then difficulty in breath-
ing, choking sensations, my heart
would flutter, becomo painful. I could
not breathe lying down. I commenced
taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure, and In a
few weeks I was entirely cured."

MINNIE E; JOHNSON, Olivia, Minn.
The first bottle will benefit, if not,

tho druggist will return your money.

PLATFORM

TEXT BOOK

Containing: the Dcclnrn-tlo- n

of Independence,
tho Constitution of the
United StntcM, nnd nil
tho National Platform
of all parties since the
organisation of our
government.

BOUND IN PAPER, BY r.IAIL,
POSTAGE PREPAID. TWENTY-FIV- E

CENTS PER COPY.

Address ull Order, to

The Commons
LINCOLN, NFB.

Subscribers' fltfwrtisittg Dcpt.

This department Is for the exclusive
use of Commoner subscribers, and a
special rate of six cents a word per in-

sertion tho lowest rate has been
made for them. Address all communi-
cations to The Commoner. Lincoln, Neb.

CHART 26c, FRAMES ANY ROOF.
Osborn, Box1 1920, Llncola

Nebraska.

UAUR CHILDREN IN THE OTHER
LIFE," by Giles, comforting to

parents, one hundred forty pages; "Tho
Secret of tho Bible," by Doughty,
shows it has a spiritual meaning, two
hundred eighty pages; Swedenborg's
"Divine Love and Wisdom," three hun-dro- d

forty-eig- ht pages. All throe books
sent postpaid for fifty cents in stamps.
Pastor Landonborger, Windsor Place,
St. Louis, Mo.

FOR SALE Two sections grass land,
running water, PrattCounty, Kansas. Address C. W. Os-

wald (owner), Hutchinson, KansaB.
SALE IRRIGATED FARMS IN

California alfalfa, fruit, vegetable.
For prices and description of land, ad-dro- ss

John Kincaid, Real Estato Agent,
Dos Palo, Calif.
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